
Unit Test Unit  11 

Competencies related to the unit. 

 5.3   Treansfers informations into other forms 

 5.6   Extracts the general ideas of a text. 

 7.3   Writes for personal purposes. 

 7.7   Writes for official purposes. 

 8.14 Describes future events. 

 

(01) Read the following notice and fill the grid. 

Welfare Society 

Divisional Secretariat, Dehiowita. 

To all members 

                The Divisional Secretariat of Dehiowita has decided to help Miss.Banu 

the management Assistant, who has been in hospital for two weeks as a result of 

affect covid 19 corona virus. We hope to collect fund and hand it over to her 

family. The members of welfare society are kindly requested to contribute to this 

fund. All contributions should made before 25th December 2020 and it will be 

received by the treasurer of the society. 

20th of December                                                                             T.Madan 

                                                                                                            The secretary. 
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(02) Read the following text and answer the questions. 

 

People have grown corn in Amerila for 100 years. Native Americans planted and 

ate corn long ago. When the pilgrims arrived, some Native Americans taught 

them how to grow it. Today the united states produces more corn them any other 

country. American farmers plant corn seeds in the spring when the weather is 

warm enough. If a farmer plants when the soil is too cold the seeds will rot. 

 

Corn needs plenty of space to grow. It has to have a lot of sunshine and the right 

amount of water. If farmers have good weather, they can pick their corn by 

September. If the weather is too dry or cold or stormy, the corn may not grow 

very well. 

 

When it is ready, many farmers sell their corn. People buy corn to eat, of course. 

Some companies buy corn to feed farm animals. Other companies buy it to 

produce different food items or drinks There are compaies that buy corn to make 

fuel cars, too! That fuel I called ethanol. 

 

When the growing season is over, farmers let their rest. In the spring, many 

farmers will plant corn again. 

1. Who planted and ate corn long ago? 

 

2. When do the American farmers plant corn seeds? 

 



3. What will happen if a farmer plants corn when the soil is too cold? 

 

4. If farmers have good weather, when can they pick their corn? 

 

5. What is the fuel made from corn called?  

(03) Write a note to your friend asking him or her to join the blood 

donation compagin which is going to be held in your area. 

           Include:Date, Time, Place and purpose (50 words) 

 

 

(04) Past perfect passive. 

(Past perfect- We use this tense to describe actions that had taken place 

before a particular point of time in the past.) 

Ex: Students had written A/l exam last month  

 

  A/l exam had been written by students last month    

       Subject- Students 

       Verb -     had written 

        Object-  A/l exam 

Do the activities 10 & 11 on page 120  

(05) Do the activities in your pupil’s book page no 114 and 117 activity no 3 and 

7. 

(06)  Write a paragraph about your future ambition (use about 52- 75 words) 


